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THE KEW ORLEANS OITKAGK.

What General Sheridan Did Bay.
A fcrtlrman )uet from Washington Informs, tis

tht he Itnow that the lollowiriK i a part ot
unat General Phil. Bberidan did cend in hit) des--pat-

to the authorities at Washington, in refer-
ence to the riot at New Orleann. lie ay9 Gene-
ral 8heridan used nubptantially the following
Ian pu age:

Thin Is one of the greatest outrages that ever
cenrred In any country. I retime to obey the
rdcra of any 'Contcderatc.' I tender my resig-

nation, and Khali keep New Orleans under mar-
tial law intil further advice."

If that Is what General Bherllan said, and It
' sounds Just like what ho would send. It is no

woudrr that his despatches were mutilated or
suppressed. We make this public statement on
the authority of our informant, whoe name is
at the service of the officials, if they want it.
Xt them now publish General Sheridan's ori-
ginal despatches. Jersey City Times.

The Kl ftraad Jury Attempting to
forestall foblic Opinion.

New Orleans, AiiRiist 12. The Hebwls, fearing
the lerrble rosulls to them irom the I twful aM

mt.hittic InvestitiU'iun now being made bv the
Military Commission appointed to invcsiieatettie
wansarre ol our Union men, havp, throueu
their Grand Jury of picked Rcbcln, at-
tempted to forestall public opinion by a
publiHhed report based on the ex parte evidence
of prominent Kebels, mwt of whom were
directly or indirectly r articipants in the mas-
sacre, and arc consequently interested In

themselves ironi tue punishment they
o richly merit. That the murderer stioulJ bo

acquitted on his own statement, without hear-
ing the testimony of his accusers, is an apt
illustration of Rebel justice, aud plainly shows
the straits to which they are put in order to
cover up their iufniuv. The New Orleans
Tribune,' comfiientinsr on this report of the
Grand Jury, elvs:" We are forced to believe that the churaeter

f raid report is strictly partisan, partial, in-

complete and hicLly d'eroeatory to the true
character ot Jurors, in whose hands are intrusted
the rights and liberties of every person in the
community. We can ptoduco abundant (rati-me- n

v to show that the disturbance was caused
by those who were opposed to the meeting ot
the t'on vent ion, and ft the Grand Jury u not, in
possession of the same we can furnish it. The
aiatenieut that the blacks were exhorted to
exterminate the whites by any one in sympathy
with the Convention is utterly false, and
is indignantly hurled back in the face of
Aim who utters such a preposterous lie. We
dely the combined infamy aud treachery of our

murderous opponents to make such appear on
a fair aud impartial investigation, we know
that the blacks were told to go to their homes
liiietlv, and disturb or molest no one, but to

ptand in their own detense if any one interfered
with them. Such was the language of the mur-
dered Uostie on Friday niirht. the 27th of July.
We have published the statement ol several

and oneol a member of the conven-
tion, which clearly shows that an audience
quiet lv seated In the hall and unarmed were
4 red upon repeatedly, and some of them killed,
on the 30th Inst., and that murder, and not
arrest, was their object."

IWe append a letter received by Judgo Kelley
from a distinguished citizen of New Orleans, iu
which a truthful version of the late riot and its
canse is eiven. The writer is a gentleman
high in the legal profession, hoMing an import,
ant public ofllcc, and oue whose word can be
relied on in every respect. As we do.uot believe
in the prevalent practice of printing private
letters without the author's consent, we with-
hold his name.

New Orleans, August 2, 1KGG.

' Hon. William D. Kelley, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dear Sir: As you already know, Monday last
was a day of violence and murder, resulting in
the establishment oi martial law in New Orleans.
The press ot the city and all those interested
will endeavor to make the Constitutional Con-

vention responsible for the dicturbauce; but I
assure you that a fair and impartial investiga-
tion of the whole matter, which General Baird
Js determined to make, will relieve it from any
connection therewith, except as a party wan-

tonly assailed.
The spirit of the Rebellion was and still is

here, and imprudent persons on both sides only
afforded a pretext for its i earful and j, redeter-
mined outbreak.

The Conventicn was called to order a few
minwtes after 12 o'clock on Monday, "Oth Ju'.y,
1866. Prayer was otl'ered by the Rev. J. W. Hor-to-

of the Baptist Church. The roll was called,
some thirty members only being present. The
J3ergeanf-at-Ann- s was directed to bring in the
abaeut members, and a recess of oue hour was
taken, from 12-3- 0 to 0 P. M.

By this time the crowd in and around the
principally of colored persons, had

Tecome quite large, and a procession of freed-ane- n

passing along the adjoining street was the
immediate occasion lor the outbreak, which
soon became an indiscriminate slaughter of

egroee by a Rebel police and d

mob, most, it not all, of whom are
oldiers. The Memphis riot was tar surpassed,

excepting the tires. When the negroes in the
street were dispersed (which was quickly done),
some taking refuge in the State House building,
the police made an assault upon the Hall of
Kepresentatives, where some of the members
of the Convention were still collected, with
many quiet soectators, aud, after two or three
iueCectual efforts, obtained eu trance, and began
tiring upon all in it, killing and wounding
many, including several members of the Con-

vention and two ministers of the Gospel, who
were there as spectator. One of the clergy-
men was Mr. Horton, who, being present, had
been invited to open the meeting with prayer;
the other was Mr. II. G. Jackson, ot the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, a ot the Rev.
Dr. J. P. Newman in this field of missions.
They are seriously, if not fatally, wouuded and
beaten.

For over three hours, until General Caird
could bring bis troops trom the barracks below
the city, the city was in the possession of an
inturiated police and mob, composed largely of
Tetumed Rebel soldiers. In the evening the
tieneral wisely and necessaiily proclaimed mar-
tial law, and U now holding the city, its condi-
tion requiring it; but the publication on Tues-
day ol president John.sc U's despatch to the
State Attorney-Geneia- l (a HtM lirirjadur Gen-
eral) has carried dismay lo the Union people,
aud the conviction now exists that we ore
turned over to the Rebels, and that the loialon!y
are to Ve made to sutler iu consequence of seces-
sion ami rebellion. Such is tue reward of loyalty
to the Government ot the Uuited States. Such
thedi tiultion and punishment of treason. The
JSlate Governments are given into the hands of
Rebels, drunken vith the blood of their tellow-eountrynie- u

and hate of uU Unionists; the loyal
are proscribed, persecuted, oppressed, and when
they turn to the only hope of relief, they are
hunted, shot, beateu, murdered, and the rem-
nant aeain delivered over to their remorseless,
unforgiving enemies. What encouragement is
there to be true? What prospect have the
losal? Every etlort thev make to resume a
peaceful position in the Union is branded as
conspiracy, revolution, treason. Men may com-
bine and conspire to precipitate the country
intn rebellion, establish hostile governments.
provoke a mitrnty war, cause the destruction of
hundreds ot thousands ot lives, ana wnen over-

come not only go lree, but bo vestod with
unihoritv and nower to slowly crush those who
endeavored to be loyal, by a system ot exclusion
from place and employment, and of social
nrKuTfiitiiin and Dcrfecution.

Will not the people ot the loyal States do
ttomething? If they do not, in twelve mouths
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not a voice will dare bo heard here for the
Union; all will flee, or become silent and Uopc-k- f

s, if not chanred.
Von will bear in mind that the call of the

Convention was sanctioned by the Governor of
thefctate, by his issuinj? writs of election of
delegates In parishes not already represented;
and the meeting on Monday was to organize as
far as practicable, ascertain the vacancies that
have occurred since its adlournment, and otll-cial- lv

notity the Governor of them, so that he
might order special elections to till them, and
then to adjourn till alter the elections. Thus
having the whole Stale represented, and the
body of the Convention complotcd, their work
was to be submitted to the people. The Rebels
have control here, and are determined to main-
tain it. The members of the Convention who
were present on Monday are indlctel by a
packed Rebel grand jnrv, at the charge of a
Rebel Huigc, and under the direction of a Rebel
attorney-neneia- l, on the charge of "making
aud knowinirlv assist'ng at an unlawful assem-
bly." We will be tried by a Rebel jury, and, of
course, found guilty anil turned over to a Rebel
nbcritl (a Rebel brigadier-Kcneral- ) quite an
entertaining prospect for those who were trying
to pet into the Union. God protect the country I

P. 8. August 3. Since writing the above the
criminal judge has delivered another charge to
bis grand jury declaring the Convention an
unlawful assembly, lor an unlawful purpose,
and nil the member present guilty as principals
of the murder of all who were killed on Mon-
day. Of course, all will be Indicted, imprisoned
without benefit of bail, kept in continement
until November or longer, tried, convicted, sen-
tenced, nud executed. There is no relief no
hopel The Rebels have the opoortunity. the
power, nnd the will. The military cannot Inter-
fere under the President's orders, while he is
directing certain State officers, ignoring the
Governor and all who are suspected ot loyalty,
and selecting such as are suitaole to his pur-
poses. God help us I

GOVERNMENT SALES.

l.MNAL SALE OF QITAR TERMASTKHS'
I1 SlUKES Al THE CAVALRY DEPOT, GltS-iOR-

0. C.

QUARTERMABTKlt-liKNK- n AI8 0FICK.
(First Division)

Washtkoton. D. C, Aupust 10 1808
Bv order of tno OuBrterma'tor-trniera- l. there will

be sold on the premiecs, at public auction, under tho
direction ol Captain George T. ttrowninar, A. Q. M.,
on August 24, IStiG. commencing at 10
o'clock A. M., the loilowiug described lot ot Quar-
to master's stores viz. :

tU0 leet Hickorv.Ash.and 3 Counter Scales (Fair.
Ouk Plank, banks'),

2000 icet oue and two-inc- 5 Portable Fortros,
fcuni Hose, 4 Smith's lSelluwa,

18 tons T itmiroad Iron, 18 Anvils,
1072 lbs CDxuronKuiiroud 1 Tire B ndor,

Chairs. 1 Tiro Drill.
0 Hand Cars, 1 liaiid Drill,
fi Warehouse Trucks, 1 Fanning Mill,
3 Wagons (two-iior.-:- 75 Hum Buckets
1 llav (Scale (lair-- ( 1 W o r k h o u r Bell

barks. (Jarse).
3 PlatlormSca cMFalr-- Modicluus, Bitters, etc.

banks),
ALSO,

Office Desks, Pianos.
table-- , itIuo Pots,

tia rs, isaw Sets,
Waidrobcs, :iand-bnw- s,

Mutionerv Cases, t'ro93-cu- t JSaws,
iron tfcaastcaris, Iron Sn'iiirts,
Coekintr and Heating 'Irving Squares,

Stoves, luroau A.xes,
Cocking Utonslls, Culupera,
Bar and Scrap-iro- n !Jonipu-Bi-

Spokes, ft! allots,
Felloes, I'm cer,
Wagon Wheels, screvUnvor,
llaittrs. spokei-hiives- ,

Cold C hisels, Su:ittinir tiuutros.
Ki es, Round and Straight
Hammers, Knivos.
Farrier Knives, Cutting Flyers,
Punches, Rivet Si ts.
Stocks and Dies, ICiaw and Efleo Tools,
Heading Tools, 1'rickiiiir w huels,
Travellers, faint lru hos,
Vices, ifami mis,
Y retches, faint Mullcr,
Adzes, (faint Stone,
Angers, Ifaiiit Mill,
Braves and lilts, ifan.ts
Wood Clamps, 'colors
Iciiou (Jutters, Vene'ian Red,
(joules, !(jrindton' s and Frames,
I ia.diets, Ko'clerins? Iron,
Druwinv Knives, J."mber Jtmo,
Spirits Levels, Wheelbarrows, Sec, &c.
'i al o Lines,

'l opcther with mauy other articles not above enu--

me'iiled.
Tui chaser niiit removo their stores within live

(5) tlaye Irom date of salo.
Xeims Cash, in Government funds.
A boat tor losboro ill l avo Sixth street wharf

even hour during the day ot salo.
JAMES A. EK1N.

ttrevet Brigadior-Gencra- 1 U. S. A., in churo
8 13 lOt F irsi Division, Q. M. G. O.

MILLINERY.

MRS. R. DILLON,
?Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome arsortment of MILLINERY; Misse

unci Infants' Hais and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crapes

Jilbbons, leathers. Flowers, Framc3, etc.

p E II FECT ION
IS ItAUEI.V ATTAINED. YET

A. B. "W. BUL LARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING

Crease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
Ficm all Goods of Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything

jet discovered.

It leaves the Goods soft, and at perfect oi when new,
Ki b uu trot upiin wbicb Oiihi can col ecf, in tliecme
with all the preparations bereloiore sold lor demising

gOOlti.
it 1h deliontcly pertumcd and entirely free Irom tho

1lHreeable odor of lienzUie, and all other resinous
tluiil.

COTJN fMtFElTS

Ot this preparation are extant therefore ho sure and
iM.e uoi;e but Unit w liicU baa tbe autograph of a. it. VV

ltLLAlI on tbe label.

Manufactured by tbe Fropitetors,

A. B. W. r.ULLARD & CO.,

WOKCESTKK, MASS.

tieneral Agents lor Tcnneylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No. 232 Korth SECOND Street, JPhllaJclphla.
For fkle by all Druggist. 9 Sin

ESTABLISHED 119 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
Trench Plate Looklng-Glasse- s,

ESGBAVISCS rAlNTlNGS, DRAWINGS ETC

manufacturer of all kinds ol

Iooltlng-Glas- s, Portrait, nn.a Pic
ture Frames to Ortler.

No. 910 CHESNTJT STREET,
TH1KD DOOK ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PBILADKUnlA. 8 16

pATENT AVIItE WORK
TOBBAIUVOB, BTOKB EBONT8,

GUARDS, PAHTTTIONS,
1BOK EEDHTEAP8, AND WIKE WOMJC,

In variety, mnuictnr4 by

M. WALKER & SONS'
1 2t tree 11 ItoiUi BLXTM ftaet.

AUCTION SALES.

PANCOA8T ft WARNOCK,
If! No. no MARKET Street

FIBHT LAFOB TORTTlVs: PALI? OF AMERtf AS
AMI ) v OOOliH, IIvKN HOHt'HY

(iOr8,l-ARI- KAhC'T OOOIW. NOTIONS. HOOP-FB.IKT- 8,

COK8E.T8.ftc., Ac, for Fall of 186. byca-taioga- e,

On Wednexdav,
Angnst IS. eommpn.-ln- t at 1 o'oloe. eomprtMnit Wft

lots new and derhle sondx tnr aD rocnlni Kklea. 8 6t
M BHOIDK RlKH lf BROH1KBI IrS,

Ine ndt d In rale on Wednfunar wl:l be t'oiind.-vla- t
rail Ibi French embroidered bands, flonclnu, ed- -

tpa Inpertlniri. wOjUh, robes, &o., e., at landed, for
Drat city tales

Alo lno pleres new styled shirred mus'ln, for wal.ts
AlfO an Invoice ot Valencia edgings and lnertlnvs,

Vniencia lace collars, and Valencia trimmed bdkia.,
Ac , Ac.

PARI KID OLOVB.
A'fo 100(1 dozea ladles' and geats' superior qnalltv

cl. red ainl b c kid k1ovc, in regu.ar sizes, a ia ol a
superior make.

SOU LOTS F1ENOH EANCY GOO!)1.
Atpo, 3 0 lots I ari lancr foods consisting In part

of French combs balr biu.lies. tooth brushes nsil
brnshes French tnoner wliets laney baski-t- s ladlcV
conipiinlons. belt buckles silk hair nets elastics, mir-
rors, albums, bcndtia kels French cane., o.,Vc

J'OCKKi WALLKIH AND Atl8.
Also, an Inro'cc of superior qanllty mornoco poeket

wal eta and tags a In I line, tor llral-cla- si city retail
aB,M'

HOOP 8KIRT8 AND CORSETS.
Also, 100'. ( o?en ladles'. misse', and ct I dren's steel-aptl-

honp skirts, of bt st make aid latest style, tor
dist c Ibss sales.

A Iso, M0 dozen superior all whalebone and i enne me-
chanical cori-ets- . 8 U it

Ciiai;lf.s c. mackey, aucttoxhrr. no.
street, between Third and Fourth.
600 OPEN LOTS

EKOL1S1I AND AM ERIC VN WHIT". GRANITE AND
C. C. WVIlK, OUSSIVA KK, E 4C.

On lucsdav Morning
at 'sharp !)' o'clock, a very large assortment, In lots
suitable for cltv and country retail trade. 8 8 St

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
. Ko. 1020 CHE8NCT KTKKKT. 6 2U

MEDICAL.

ME1) 1 CA L L E C T It I C T T Y.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
So. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For tbe Treatment of Cbronlo nurasesi.
For the benefit of those proposing to no dcrtake Elec-

trical treatnii nt tor diseases, we fcivo In tne following
list a lew ol the more prominent and most common
complaint met wltn In our practice. In all ot which we
are most successtul. In neably all cases of ciikonio
UISEAHE ELECIKICITT Ifl A SliltE liKMHDT, AND IN ALL
CA.UEH TIENKF1C1AL, IP rUOl'ERLT APPLIED Those, tliore-for-

alllicted wltn complaints 1101 bore onumeraicd, need
have no tietiitatlon m appllur.and whether only

or a ri;i.M,v.sENT ci ke can be efiectcd, tbey will
receive replies accordingly. All consultations tree.

1. r pilipsy, t 'borea. or .st. Vitus' Dance, t'aralys's,
(Hemplevia), Neuralgia. Hystcr a, --Servouduois, 1'u.pi-tutio- n

olthe Heart, Lockjaw, etc.
t. rorc 'lbroi, lijspcpsia Diarrhcpa. Dvseotory, Ob

stinnte 1 ons.ipation, ilitmorrlioiilns, or 1'llus. liilioiH,
Fluluient anu I'ulmcr's e olic, and ull ancctuns oi iba
Liver and Sp.een.

it. 1 atarrli. l.oimh. Influenza. Asthmit (Wlion not
caused bv organic diseases oi '.lie heart), ltronohlt's,
Flcuilsy. i'jeurodvnia, or Kheauiutlsiu of the chest,
l oiiHUUiption In the oai'ly stupes.

4 Gravel, Iiuoeics, and K'tlney (Jomp'alnts. Impo-
tence and ."euiiual Weakness, the latter uompiaiuu
never tail to vieui rapiuly to ibis treatment.

5 UeuiuotiMii, liou , LiiiuliHKO, -- till Neck, Solnil
Curvature mp Diseases, Csncera, Tumors (thoss last
nameii alvas cured withou: pain, or cutting, or plan-
ters iu any lorujl.

(. Ltetus loiiinlaints, involving a as
t'rolaueua Antrovorsiou. Ketrovu.slon Ind unuuttiou,
I Incrution, and rurlous other ullcotmns oi tho Woiuj
and ovuries.

Kirs. 11 ! KWmt has tbe Ladles' Department uudor
her own care and aiiDi.rvisbiii.

BKKKUh NCi- - 1 hednoiised, and all Interested, are
re erred to the lo lowiim numed gentluiucn, vtho have
been tiea'cd una witnessed out trcatinuu. ou oiliers. m

o. 12i WALNUT hirue t:
A. J. TUa-ontu- No. 1116 Spruce street: W. U. Smith,

Ko Id'i'i Hanover street; Georo Douglass, Fi th street,
nl ove bisnui; .1 W Kraiiiev No, b(i Nortti Funrtli
stn et; Holien Work. No. Si Nor'h Third ; oiunol
'J W. Kwetiiey. vtHunit street below l iuhili: (lenrgn
Kviio-- .reh screet below Fifth Mr IVIouzn Thi.d
and t 'liesiiut st" eis; t dward JlcLone all oi this city,
v l'leasout'in. t. ouis, .Mo. ; Jueob Vumlegi lit. Odessa.

IV I.: u a. ikinple, iiouut ilully, N J witu very uiuuy
others.

Fnyslclons or students deslrtn; t. have tiitrut!tlon
In the covrec upu leaiion ot V. octricky lor the euro oi
ols. nsi s cun appiy at the tillco.

onsu tatiou lree. Descriptive circulars of cures
ellected, witn numerous reieroiices, cun be had by ap-
plication at tbe "ilice orbyiottcr.

All utters uddressud to

DK. H- - W. UKCKWITII,
8 !) 12t rp No. 1220 W ALN UT SUOet, Phllada.

Q II U 11 O K E 13 C U II E,

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES AIL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOUTHFUL 1NDI3CBETION, VIZ
SBMIVAL Ui.iKNt.bS,

LOEtt OF Jlt.MOKT, UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE.
PA IN."5 1 HK BAt K.

dimnkss ok Vision,
I'KKM Al L'UK LD AGE

WEAK NKEVES,
DIFFICULT JHUtTHIM),

1AUS COUNTENANCE,
INSANITY,

CONSUMPTION,
ANT) ALL DlBSASEi

Ik at follow aa a sequence of youtuiul indtacretloua.

THE CHEFOKKE CUItE
Will restore bea th and vip-o- and effret a ponnaneat

cure alter all other medicines have laded.
'Ihirty-tw- o pai;e pamphlet sent In a sealed envelope,

free to any adurrss.
fib e i per bott.a. or three bottles for &

by all Druf gists ! or will be sent breipress to
any por iun o. the world, ou the receipt of price, by the
ioie pioprioior,

DR. W. R. MERWTN,
No 3i Walker atrtet.New Y ork.

ciieeoeeIFremed y
Cures all U rinary Complaints, viz. i tiravel. Inflaiu-niatio- u

oi the 1. lander and Kidneys fieteutlou oi Urine,
stnetu'noi the t.retura Drops'cal Kwe liuws. Brick
Dust I'epuslts. and all diseases mat require a diuretic,
and lieu need iu conjunction wtn the

( MfKOKLE INJM HON,
does not fall to cure Gououbaa Oleet. and all Macos
1 Isobarges in Mute or K.umie o.irlUK rtceut cuae.s in
I re in oi.e to three (lavs, mid is Csd cla ly ieo.cuitueuded
In tl.ore coes of Fluor A. bus i r YVhltes in Femnles
'I be two medicines used Iu conjunction will not tali tu
remoye this disuf rciahlei coin.ilimit, and iu Ibosa cases
wire pthcr uiedicines ntue been useu wuhout suceess.

I'rlce, Keibeay. C!!i) I'.'tlli 'ibree Bouiei, a.
" Imectlon. " U, " .,

The Cherokee "Cur:" ,H m lv ntl
are to be lemid In all drui stores, and ard
ricopinieiided by plijliciuus mid druuijists ull over :he
world lor u.elr intrinsic worth aud merit, no'ne un-
principled dealers, uowevei.try io dec. ivo their

by se Iiiik cheap nnd worthier coiupoimda In
Older to make money- - In place ot thsso B

II iho drofi'ihtswili noi buy ihem ior vou, write
io us, and we will send them to vou bv exires, m cure.y
packed, and liee Irom observation We treat a l dlsoase
10 wb'ch the luiuian system Is suMect, and will bo
p rasid to receive lull and explicits at. iuonta irom ihoe
wl.o Lave lulnd to receive reiiel horeig.ore. Ladles or
nentieiiien can a ldrea us in Cn (iilenee. Weoe-sir- e

to send our thirty-tw- o paae oamublet Irea to every
Ui.y and Kcntlcinan in the lmid. Address all letters i or
pumiihietB, madiulues, or advice, lo tbe sole nropi'iotor.

Dr. W H MKItWlN,
6Srnwf5tp No. it WALKER Street, N. V.

J)R. SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure "Warranted IfDIrectioni are Followed.

COLD IS HE HEAD BKI.It.VED IN A FEW
MINUTES.

D&. 8EELYE 8
UTIONCIIIAL SYRUP!

An nnfalllnK Lemedy lor Couaha, Colds, Dronohltla
Sore Throat, lioaraeuess, and Irritation of the Urou.
clilnl Tubes or Luus, Tickling In tht Throat, au
trojP

DR. 3). H. BEKLYE A CO., Proprietors.
1 reiori, IiUuola,

AGFfNTB FOR FENNBYLVAM A.
F1IKNC11. UU I1AKDM 4 CO.,

Ni M. It, 1 18 and it Mouth I K NT'l Htreet.
DYO'IT a co

Ifcmwiewrp. So. m North BJtCOND Bueet.

PERSONAL.

BOUNTY OF 18 0 0.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE I

Hartnt two office t In Washington, we are well pre-
pared to recelre and collect all cislmj for Extra Bounty
now due soldier. Ton will consu t yoar Intereat by
ealllni.aa I pledge myiett to eolleet all elalms a dnst
tbe Uui'ed States Government at lower rate and
quicker than any other claim agent In thla city. N
charge made In advance.

I. II. JOSKPII,
"Uml UNION CLAIM AOENCT,

Ko 271 South THIRD Rtteet,abo Sprnee.

BOUNTY.-FOLDIE- RS WMO SERVED
nnd received onl eiOO bunntv nan

now teiMlve unoiher HO. Ibe parents widows and
nunor children of the same class oi soldiers are entitod
to ll'i' Soldiers discharged on aceovnt o woindsnom ibree-ra- r rej-m.- are enftled to alOfl aldl-tlon- cl

li dlschartiea (or wounds from regiments spt-In- g

two years, or less, ,v. T be belts oi aoidlers serving
in regiments crvaiil7e(i tor two years, or less, can ro
cover toll. Iiischarned suldleis in the conntrv can for
ward Die their discharges, and heirs ot soldierj cannte, i atmg rartlcula of their oases, and they will
have pi ouipt attention. Apply to

JoHS M. POMKROV.
8 2 lm No. m 8. FOURTH Htreet

--

pENNSTLVANI A RESERVES WHO SERVEDJ three years end did not are all entitled to
l((l bountv. Also, tbe belia ct all who died Iu the

service, or were dl'Cha-ee- d lor wounds. 1 hae ro'ls ot
the licsfcivcs. Apply to, or address, sending uischarite,

JellN M POMI.Iv'iV.
No. 224 8 FOUR I H Htreet,

8 21mormcrly Paymaster Pennsylvania Reaor.es.

BIT IF YOU WANT GOOD TEa7caLL AT
e'd established Tea Warehouse, No.

2t:6tU.l.MiUi Htreet.

THE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
Inr rale at WILSON'h Tea Waiehouse, No.

236 CHhhM'T street. 1'rlee H 60 per pound.

OUR $11.0 BLACK TEi IS CONSIDERED
old Ka"t Indian merchants and other exne-rurce- d

jm!ies. to be the finest specimen oi"i ea that has
been Impelled Into this country lor nearly nliito.u;ears. Addresa orders to WILSON 8 lea Warenouse.So 236 CHKmNUT Street.

1 It'll, rRACRANT DOLLAR TEA, AT WIU
LV teON'W lea Waiehouse, No 'i'M CH KsNUl Htreet.

"TJAIR QUALITY BLACK TEaTAND 1)0
S? ctnts. at WILSON'S.

W 1LSOVS PRICES FOR TBA-f- iO, HO, AND
90 cents, (1, $1-1-

, 91 40, I1H, and(160.

Qf CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE
U broken, but very good, at WILSON'M.

BEST ROASTED COFFEES-2- 0, 30, 3.i, AND
cents, at WiLSON'S.

F YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET GOOD TEA
JL Irom your arocer, send to WILSON'S.

TF Y'OU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
X t'otrce, iO cents per pouud, sond to WILtOS'.l.

ri'IIOE WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARE
L nblo to upprecmie ii can obtain it at vV I LEON'S

Tea Warebomie, o. i.S I'll sMJ'r There iano
lea In m w York or l'hl udelphia that can equal our
al bO lilui k.

N. 1'. -- We have no rb.ec Ion to supplylno; those ot
our Hi Unrein lila i a 1 eaiers who buv tor cah. with
our .ootl 'leas with ihe 8. rglo exception oi ourtl6"
Dack, as thai Tea when sold, cannot no replaced lor
any tm ney. Wo sho t leserve tbut 'oi our own regular
renn tiede. It Is like throwlna pcarlB colore awlne to
sell such maitnlllcmt 'leaus thai to peopie who cannot
apprtciute It. Addrera

WILbON'S OLD ESTAItLISHKD
'IKA WAKMIUUSP.

727 lm No. 23B CUESNUf Htreet

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJEAFSESS, BLINDNESS,

THROAT, LUKG, AIsD CHEST DISEASES

CATARMH AND ASTHMA,
Disordered Functions ol

TUIi DKJICSTIVK OllOANS
MOHU1D AFFECTIONS OF THE LIVER,

WEAKNESS OF NERVES, AND GENERAL
DbBlLITY OF THE WHOLE SYSTEM,

Treated with unprecedented success bv

1)11. YON MOSCIIZISKEU,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
'1 bo following C.LNTLI MI'.N, who have lntely been

cured under thu treatment of Dr. VO.m Mo.si IIZIi-- K
1 K liuve kiudl p milted him to ro.er to ihein, andtbey wnild t au y beur testimony to the amount oitlM.t'H derived Irom his Tit ATM i :
'l.li. VcCLEa ltY, I q., No. 2"0 Wa nut street.
- ShOLM 'KI It, I aq.. No. iH5X Walnut gtreet.
lad uuu, or., r sq , jxo. 01:1 Arcu street.

;. h Clf-- I , I so.. No. 2i North eventb street
v. o 1 OL1.U v a i , r so, ao ou.i MarivOt Btn et.J. ( OOI'KK 1 sq , No 3 North t rout street.
Dr. DAVIDSON, N. W. comer oi Ninth and Cbesnut

streets
General KII.BURN. U. 8. A., Olrord street
'I . W. Esq., U. 8. Assessor ot the Second

District
I. H.UtY, E.q., Piosident 01 tho Nineteenth Word

Public Hchools.
Itev. 8. U. U.VKK. Philadelphia Conference.
Hundreds of other tinmen, a I persons who won1 d he

carnu n conscienilous to whom they would permit the
it dorscnictit ol their names, can be examined at hie
OFFICE, No. 1031 WALNUT Street.

THE ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON W08CHZISKER asserts with the utmost

contldeuce thai his sys em of troa.InK Li NU
'IliKOAT. CHt ST Dlsca-es- . CATAUKil, ASiilMA.anu a. I umlaoies of the digestive organs, by tlie use ol
the A'lOAilZLB. Is ibe ouly reliable oue. Since the
introduction ol this system cases have been bnuirhcto bis otl.ee. No Ml WAL.sUT Htreet in whichevery other possible means have been iruitlesalyput rciidl'y yielded to bis treauuent

Hie A iOMlZLltisnn APPAK.V IU8 constructed on
scleutll.e prinelpics, which, by a mecbunlcul arrauge-men- t.

either by atuioMihenc pressure or atcain, con-verl- a

any medic ne Into a f.no bPKAY. and roadl jconveys It li to ihe BHONCHIAL JUllKSo.- - LUOH,
Willi the KEM'IUA'IOBY UKKKNT. The medicines
sul untied to the action ot thin APPARATUS lose
no hliiK ot tbeir I1EI(.'VL VALUK, as in other
n'ei n ratic ns but are recelvod Into tlm HKsl'iiie.
loHY ORGANS in Iheir lull MEDICINAL
BlhllOllI

MJKI.lCAli lIl ta.Mlins Ul T11K EXE.
AIL (UlttiU AL OfEKAl IONS on the Eyes, such as

Caturaoi, Artiliclol l'upll, Cross Eyea, eio, gkilu ly
pciioimed. 7 25rp

o LIGHT
FOR THE CO UNTHY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB TEIYATE KEH1DENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC. '

FUBNIBMNG FROM TEN TO BIX BUSDRED

LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

Tbls machine Is guaranteed does not (ret out of order,

and tbe time to manage it Is about five minutes a week.
Ibe simplicity ot this apparatus, Its entire ireedom

fiom danger, the cheapness and quality 01 the Light over
U otbeis, has gained fo It the lavorable opinion of

thoae acquainted n Ith its merits. The names ot those
having used tbem for the last three years will be given

by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH F0URTII STREET,
Where the machines eon be seen tn operation.

FERRIS CO., Box 1191 P. O.

gend tor a Pamphlet iliim
TTARRISON'B PARIAN WHITE, FOR THE
XI i. ls the rich warm wne the
fcrln 'ixbl. Bold at No. U Bouth BVKSIU

1 " imstreet

DRY GOODS.

L.INEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLIKEN'S

No. 828 A11C1I Street.
NEW LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENf?.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COLORED LINENF.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN DUCKS, Fancy ami Plain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boys' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Bett Make.

SniRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMA.SKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizo.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Buyers will always find the best assortment
in the city, at

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,
8136t . No. 828 AI1CII Street

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

JLAXKETSI

BLANKETS!

BLANKETS!

3000 PAIRS OF BLANKETS.

PlllCKS ItEDUCED.
STOREKEEPERS, KOTELKEEPERS,

AND

HOUSEKEEPERS,
Tour attention Is Invited to ourstock of BLANK KTS,

purchased a. the low point reached thirty iny since,
wblch will be sold at

FROM $5 TO $6 PER PAIR

REDUCTION ON FORMER PRICES.

Our Stock is new and clean, and embraces a!) ae Irulile
makes and sizes.

FKICES, 85, 86, 7, 88, 59, $10 TER TAIH.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos, 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.

8 11 3t ABOVE WILLO.

JLTEW DRY GOODS
AT

MARSH & WARNOCK'S
(PEICK & WOOD'S OLD STAND),

No. 113 North NINTH Slice
We have just oreHed with a splendid assortment of

rOWtLLIKO,
TABLE LIN KV.

14APKIKS AKD DOTLIE

Also, a lame assortment ot

WUIT13 GOODS.
SOFT KISIhH CAWBBIC8,

JACUMkTH,
NAINSOOKS.

VICTORIA LAWNS, and
SWIISS MUUUN.

Tbe bent Makes el Bleached and Unbleached

Also, a large asuortucnt of HOSIERY AND GLOVE 'J

BOOP 6K1KT8, etc., all at the LOWEST MARKET

P BICES 614thsm3ui

No. Kri4 CIIt-NU- Mreet

TO LADIES
About leaving lor tho COUNTRY, SEA SHORE,

OU WATEKING PLACES,

E. M. NEEDLES,
No. IC24 CHESNUT STREET,

OffertaluU aoaortmeut, at LOW PRICES, ofrv.r, ut'HLripiioii 01
WbllK lilll l'f.

PUFFED MUSLINS,
P1UUKS.

IfRKNCn WUXLIN8,
In all varieties ol plain and lancy sulea.

Laees, njbri.lueriea, llilkm. eta eio.
i ineu Sleeves, Collars, tiets, eto. In great

variety.

. E M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNCT Street.

loejis Ifl S!3 HO HOI "OM

QAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DREIFUSS & BELSINOER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPEKED ON TBE 11th INST.,

A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYll KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable tot tbe Watering riaoes, including

splendid assortment of
WHITE GOODS.

lUCKU) MU6L1N,
6HIBBED MUSLIN.

SWISS HUB LI V,

PLAID NAINBOOK,
6TKIPED NAINSOOK,

91 CAMBKIC NAINSOOK

DRY GOODS.

JALL DRESS GOOD
tl. AND nH CENTS

Hsvs arransed a large stock, which we are elos

it at
BKDUCED PRICES.

CVRWEII ITODDART A BROTIIBR,
;Nos. 450, 4AJ, and 4M N. SECOND Street,

11 3t Above Willow.

I O U BLACK SILKS
AT LE89 THAN USOAL PBICES.

CTJHWEN STODDART A, BROTHER,
Nos. ttO, 432, and Hi N. SECOND Street,

11 t Above Willow.

CLOTHING.

BARGAINS IN HNE CLOTHING.

KOOKHILL & WILSON,
'BROWN STONE CLOTHING HILL,"
Nos. 603 ana 605 CIIESXUT Street.

New Stock at the Lowest Prices.
Having fold ont oar Stock of Clot bins for Gentlemen

and Boys, carried over Irom tbe late fire, our entire
stock oi

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IS THE NEWEST,

AS OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST,

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
SOW BEADT, TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Custom Department.
Our newly fitted up Cut torn Department now contain

tbe largrat iiMoitment ot all tbe Vaebionable .Now
Fabrics lor oar patron, to select troin.

St'ITS. CIVIL AKD MILITARY,
Made np to order promptly, in tbo hipbest style and at
moderate prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In tbls Depaitment our Htuck is also unrivalled.

The Best in the City, at the Lowest
Prices.

ORDERS F.XECL'TED AT THE SHORTEST KOTICE..

.THE CHOICEST STOCK
OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA.

E0QKHILL & WILSON,
"KU0WH STONE CLOTHING HALL "

Xcs. 603 and C05 CHESNUT Street,
2 20trpj FlllLADELPIUA

gTATES UNION "cLOTniNG TJAXL,

COS MARKET Street, 606
Vlxltors 111 nnd a larte and vaned assortment ot tbe

veiy best hEADY-tlAD- CLUIUINU at tbe lowest
ra?h prices

Suits, ccntalDlng Costs, I'anis, and Vest, Irom 12 00.
Iiusiers, 2 25.
l enls Item ; d0 and hlnher.
I'omead convince youmeives. l5J13ra

QTIiKiLKDER, TROUT, VOIGT & CO.,
KJ beg irost iet ectlulh to coll tbe attention ot tbepublic at lurge to tbeir newly Invented I'atent,

'1UJT UMVtltSAL AIAttUISl,
wl:lch, by discbaidiiiK a pcrcuKsion cap. made expressly
tor Ibe r.urpcse. will orove very eikctual In tbe preven-tlu- u

ol buinlaneB. etc.
'i be lol ovt lot; aie some of Its rreat advantages
Int. - nipliciiy oi construction clieapuess and ease In

aM liraiion, so tliut awnunl or chl d mat set It.
'nl. Freedom Irom daniier to uerxons or'property.
ad. Vnlvcrhttllty oi anpilca n.n tounv pHrtoi a Poor.

V lmlow. Uruting, Stutter, Gate, Uarden, Preserve.
FImi I nd eio.

4tb. It fives a check to burgluis by aiarmtna tbereiybbors aud police.
Otb 'i he miud l lelioved Irom much painful anxlotr.

in lemnle ionriliiersor aire cspeclully when ai tidesol lent value arc kept in the uouse.
tiWi. It is a uulversa1 protection to travellers to fastenon i lian.Ler doors. '
7tb Its construction Is simple and not liable to get out

of order.
DlKtcTIO8 FOR TtE ACCOMPASY EVERY

We have put oar article at (be low price of ONE
TC LLaH, iuckisive oi 23 caps and it cannot be pot
cbi aper either uom ns or rout our afconts, For lurtlierparticulars liinuire ol oraddn n.

Si tlOLFDI R. 1 UOCT, VOIQT & CO.,
ofllce, So. W4 WALNlJr

Room So. 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol thecountry on receipt oi pilce, and ti cents extra lorpos:a,e.
Country Agents wanted. 6 29 8m

VISITING AND WEDD.UQ CARDS,
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
1MTIALS. VONOOBAMrt. CRKr, ARMM. EIC..blAiiriDON PPKK ANI ESVLOPE8,

IN COLORS, GRATIS.

The Finest English, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MOK OO RAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En-
graved.

WRltLNO DESKS. TRAVELLING CASKS. PORT.
FOI.1HS. I'OC&KT-BOUK- ", KNIVES, BACKGAM-
MON BOAhPS, and a very lutfue stock ol

FINK STATIONERY.
K. IIOSKLNS A CO.,

8TATI9XERS AND CARD ENGRAVERS,

28 6mrp No. 913 ARCH Street.

JOCEllT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DKUGCISTS,

MAyUFACTUREUH,

IMPORT EES,

AND J) EALUMS M
Faint!?, Varnishes, and Oils,

ISo. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
123 3d: COBNKH OF RACE.

TF YOQ WANT PERFECT 8ATISPACTIOM
J In every respect, buy the celebrated PRKSTO'N
COS L, Km anil stove sizes, at 7 8 per ton. Also, tbe
genuine FaUI-- VFIS COaI., same sizes, same price,
and a very fine quality of LEb lull KgR and stove, at
SS'iiii per ton. I keep notlilnu bat tbe best. Orders re
celveu itio. 114 feoutli T111RB Street A 24

gAUGII'S RAW BONE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME.

Tbe great Fertilizer (or all crops. Qnlct In Its action
and permanent in lis effects. F.stabluihed over twelveyears.

Lealera supplied br the cargo, dlreot from the wharf
of the manulactory, on liberal terms.

Manufactured only by
BAUOII & SONS,

Office No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
84nnrSrp Philadelphia,

OA O SOUTH STREET, ' N. D'ANCONA.
t)'X L) payi tbe highest prloe rv Ladles aud

en t' east-oi- l CloUima. &0.J4? bOVTU Street Mow
earth. I Hut


